TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078 WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 5047
Op Name: RUPE OIL COMPANY, INC.
Address: PO BOX 783010 111 WHITTIER #1000 WICHITA, KS 67278

API Well Number: 15-007-20234-00-02
Spot: SWNW Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 11-30S-12W
1980 feet from N Section Line, 660 feet from W Section Line
Lease Name: HIRT Well #: 1
County: BARBER Total Vertical Depth: 150 feet
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 287

Well Type: DH UIC Docket No: Date/Time to Plug: 02/10/2005 8:30 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 5893 Plug Co. Name: PRATT WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: FRED MEASE Company: PRATT WELL SERVICE, INC.

Proposed Plugging Method: ACTUAL PLUGGING SAME AS PLUGGING PROPOSAL

Plugging Proposal Received By: STEVE PFEIFER Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 02/10/2005 9:34 AM KCC Agent: RICHARD LACEY

Perfs:
02/08/05: COMPANY PUMPED 75 SX COMMON CMT OUT HOLE @ 25'. 02/10/05: 1ST PLUG RAN TUBING TO 120' & PUMPED 49 SX CMT CIRCULATING CMT TO 0' UP 8 5/8". PULLED TUBING. 2ND PLUG PUMPED 21 SX CMT DOWN 8 5/8" CIRCULATING CMT TO SURFACE OUTSIDE 8 5/8".

RECEIVED
FEB 16 2005
KCC WICHITA

Remarks: USED 60/40 POZMIX 6% GEL BY ALLIED.
Plugged through: TBG

District: 01

(TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 2-16-05
2005061196